ABsTRACT rh. i."di,,f;X1ä:,'J1ä"i"?351','#i;','ifJii?:'r"ryphagous insecti'ores were compared by computing coefficients of niche breadth and niche overlap. The study is based on predation evidence from an insecticide-free cotton plantation in eastTexas. All overlap values were ( 1.00 (range, 0.08-0.94), which indicates that each spider species has its own feeding niche in the cotton agroecosystem. Diet breadth, that is inversely related to leeding specialization, was computed for each species. The highest value was approximately five times higher than the minimum, which indicates considerable differences between species in feeding specialization. Diet breadth values indicate that large web weavers exhibited a less specialized feeding behavior (relatively broad feeding niche) compared with small web weavers (narrow feeding niche). Prey specialists in this study concentrated on either aphids or fire ants as a primary food source. The nonweb-building spider Oxgopes salticus Hentz, which actively searches the cotton plant for prey (up to :6 mm maximum length), showed the highest diet breadth value (broad feeding niche) were also heavily infested rvith johnsongrass. From these reservoir habitats large numbers of predators (primarily fire ants and spiders) migrated into the cotton plantation.
tute an essential component of this predatorcomplex (Dean & Sterling 1987 , Breene et al. 198gb, Young & Edwards 1990 . Although the beneficial role of the spiders as insectivores has been rvidely recognized for quite some time (e.g., Whitcomb et al. 1963) , important aspects of their predation ecology remain unknown (Turnbull 1973, Luczak 1979 , Nyffeler 1982 . In the pest control literature, spiders often have been lrrnrped together as a group.
The various species, however, exhibit a very diverse range of life styles and foraging behaviors resulting in species-specific resource utilization patterns (Turnbull 1973 , Wise 1993 Whitcomb [1974] ). Thus, a conrparative niche analysis, providing insight into the community structure (see Petraitis 1979) , is a prerequisite to the understanding of the collective predation impact of spiders. Ecologists have developed mathematical methocls commonly used in corlmunity ecology by which niche dimensions (i.e., food, space, and time) of coexisting species can be compared quantitatively. Commonly used measures are niche breadth of species and niche overlap between species (Colwell & Futuyma 1971) . In feeding behavioral studies, the rriche dimension food (i.e., feeding niche sensu Krebs [19B5]) alone is relevant.
During the summer of 1985, an extensive study of spider predation was conducted in an insecticide-free cotton plantation in east Texas. Based on the prey records obtained during that study, the feeding niches of l0 coexisting spider predators were compared quantitatively by means of community ecology indices to evaluate the competitiveness and potential effectiveness of the spiders.
Materials and Methods
Study Area. The study was conducted in a pesticide-free cotton agroecosystem (6.5 ha) in äast Texas (Houston County) To address the objectives mentioned above, predation events were recorded during 85 h of visual observation at our study site until 16 September I9B5 (at which time the cotton had not been harvested). For specific details about the methods used, see Nyffeler et al. (tg87b, lg8g) . The prey records obtained during the study are summarized in Table I (see Nyffeler et al. lg86;  f987b; l9BBa, b; 1989 for a detailed discussion).
As the table indicates, spiders were mostly feeding on nonpest prey; only O.25Vo of the total prey werb major pests of cotton including one aduit cotton fleahopper and one bollworm moth (see Discussion).
Utilization Curves. The relative use of resource states (i.e., prey groups) by a species is named its utilization cun)e (Ludwig & Reynolds 1988) . However, Petraitis (1979) 
where p4 and pz; is the frequency of utilization of prey group 7 by predator species I aad 2, respectively (/ : I to R prey groups; data taken from the utilization curves in Table 2 ). by Ludwig & Reynolds [1988] ). Note, the amount of specific overlap of species I onto species 2 is not necessarily that of species 2 onto species I because the utilization curve of a species may completely overlap that of a second species, whereas the utilization curve of that second species may overlap only part of that of the first species (see Lud- wig & Reynolds l9B8). Thus, specific overlap must be computed for species .l onto 2 and also vice versa. The null hypothesis can be tested that two species completely overlap (i.e., identical utilization curves); the alternatives are none or some overlap (see Ludwig Estimates of Niche Breadth. Diet breadth (tl') was cor"nputed rvith the Shannon-Weaver equation (Colwell & Futuyma 1971);  H': -Zpiilnprr, (B) where p', is the frequency of utilization ol' prey group j by predator species i U : I to fl; data taken from the utilization curves in Table 2 ). (Hurtubia 1973) . The evenness was computed as follows (Pielou 1966): H'lH'^o': H'llnp' (9) [The S (: number of species) in Pielou lE: (pi-o)*(pj + qj)-t, (13) where p,, is the percentage of a food conrpor-rent j in the spider's actual prey (Table l) , and r,,; is the percentage of this component in tl-re potential prey assessed at the same location during tl.re same period of time. In this experiment seven preytypes 0 : I to 7)were tested: (l)aphids, (2) fire ants, (3) leafhoppers, (4) dipterans, (5) spiders, (6) bugs, and (7) Each species differs in its response to prey availability (i.e., prey preference) (Table 4) . Prey preferences are largely determined by the spi- Table 5 . Foraging modes and relative abundance of l0 spider species in a cotton plantation in east Texas der's specific foraging rrode (see Table 5 Tables I and 4 ).
Estimates of Diet Breadth. Diet breadth values (H') (Colwell-Futuyma niche breadth measure) of the ten species are presented in Table 6 . A trend of increasing evenness (H'lH;",) with increasing diet breadth (H') was observed ( Table 6 suggest that the srnall web weavers (groups I and 2) exhibited a more specialized feeding behavior compared with large rvelr weavers (group 3) and O. .sulticus (group 4). A less specialized feeding behavior (groups 3 and 4) may be advantageous {}om a nutritional point of view by optimizing a balanced essential arnirrr.r acid composition in the diet (Greenstone i979 Vol.23, no.5 rvide variety o[ prey types encour-rtered during search ntovements of this predator on the plant surface (Whitcomb et al. 1963) . O. salticus is an actiue searcher that forages throughout the cotton plant and even on the ground (Whitcomb et al. 1963 , Nyfläler et al. 1992b (Nyffeler et al. 1987b (Nyffeler et al. , 1992a . In a revierv published in 1985, O. saltictrs rvas reported to atttrck 28 identified species of insects from eight orders (Young & Lockley 1985) , and additional records of insect prev were published in more recent studies (Lockley & Young l9B7; Agnerv & Smith l9B9; Nyfi'eler et al. 1987b Nyfi'eler et al. , 1992a . Ägnerv & Srnith (1989) , Guillebeau & AII (1989) (Wise 1993) and araneophagy is insignificant in the energy budget of web weavers (Nyffeler 1982, Nentwig l9B5 Culin & Yeargan 1982) .
Prey specialists among the spiders tend to specialize on abundant prey species (Nentwig 1986 Riechert & Luczak [1982] Breene et al. 1989a, b; Sterling et al. 1989 Sterling et al. , 1992 Nyffeler et al. I992a, b) .
